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to Eureka, but followed another trail,
which terminated In Curry County.THE DALLES HAS It Is the District Attorney's beliefthat Diamond drank the whisky forthe purpose or nerving himself for the A;robbery and not because he was suf-
fering reat CI2 POLICE FORGES from lung trouble, as he al-
leged. carance
VANCOUVER GETS MILITIA my clothing for men, young men. and boys
Governor Lister Authorizes Organ-

ization
ALL going at startling price reductions. Unlike

Ousting of Old1 Officers Not of the so-call- ed "sales "now in progressof Xcw Company.
Tried by Mayor's Uncon-

firmed

in this citv, this SALE presents an oppor-
tunityVANCOUVER. Wash., July 8. (Spe-

cial.) for GENUINE and MATERIAL. SAVINGS.Appointees. An organized company of theWashington National Guard has been Unless otherwise specifically stated, every garment
authorized by Governor

of the forces
Lister,

of
comma-

nder-in-chief this is this season's make of first quality in fabric and
state. For nearly a year an effort has in tailoring. EVERY GARMENT IS REDUCEDbeen made to organize a company ofSTATE AID NOT REQUESTED militia, here. In a communication re- - early buyers secure the best selections.

Councilinen Declare Contenders lor
Official Recognition Will Not Re-

ceive Pay for Services and
Deadlock Is Continued.

THE DALLES. Or.. July 8. (Spe
cial.) After ordering his unconfirmed
police appointees last night to arrest
on; member of the local police force
who refused, today to give up his star
and equipment belonging to the city
Mayor J. E. Anderson modified his com-
mand today and Instructed his men not
to arrest Chief Uibons and nis men
and decided not to carry out his threat
of calling for state aid to enforce his
attempted ousting of Chief Gibons
force.

Since 6 o'clock this morning The
Dalles has been patrolled by two sets
of policemen and the row between the
Mayor, who refused to compromiso on
the matter of appointments, and tne
Council is at a standstill.

The Council contends that R. R. Mc-

Donald, who was appointed Chief, and
U. L. Coleman, George W. Winkler,
George Friel and John E. Dyball. who
were selected by the Mayor for police-
men,- have absolutely no right to serve,
because they were not confirmed, and
the seven opposing Aldermen have an-
nounced that .they will not pay them
one cent, no matter how long they
serve under Anderson.

Charter Empowers Council.
The Council, according to the city

charter, has the only power to fix and
order the salaries of the city's em-
ployes, and it appears as though An-
derson's appointees have little chance
of drawing any money from the city
for patrolling services.

L. H. Arenson, who was appointed
last night by Mayor Anderson as City
Recorder and who received only one
confirmative vote In the Council, made
a formal demand this morning on
corder Ross for all papers, books and
keys connected with his office. Ross,
acting on instructions of the seven op-
posing Councilmen, refused to comply
with the demand.

The new Mayor declared the positions
of police officers and that of City Re-
corder vacant today and ordered his
men to take possesssion. While his po-
lice appointees have been acting as
patrolmen, the old officials have thenew ones at bay when It comes to tak-
ing an active part In running the af-
fairs of the city.

Jailer Carter, of Chief Gibons' force.
Is the only person in the city who haskeys to the Jail and he went to sleep
tonight with the keys under his pil-
low, having orders to allow no one but
the old officials to get Into the Jail.

Recorder Holds Secret.
Recorder Ross is the only man In The

Dalles who knows the combinations ofthe vault and safes In the City Halland he Is in supreme charge as Re-
corder.

Police Judge McDonald and the rest
of Mayor Anderson's men did not per-
form a single official duty today.
Whether they could not find anyone toplace In custody or were afraid theywould get turned down if they at-tempted to place anyone In the City
Jail Is a matter of considerable amus-ing conjecture here.

The friction between the Mayor andthe Council may never be taken to thecourts, as was at first predicted. It isrumored that the Council will "standpat" until Anderson's appointees arestarved out and become tired of serv-ing without pay.
The Council bases its position on thefollowing section of the city charter:"X vacancy in any office, except thatof Councilman and Mayor, caused Inany manner, must be filled by appoint-ment by the Mayor, subject to con-firmation by a majority of the entireCouncil; such appointee to continue inoffice until the first Monday in July

"e,t, llowl"S such appointment anduntil his successor is elected and quali-fied; provided such term of office maybe sooner terminated by a majorityvote of the Council."

GOVERXOU OFFERS MAYOR AID

West Would Make The Dalles Ap-

pointees Special Agents.
SALEM. Or.. July 8. (Special.) De-claring that the old police have failedthe Governor tonight made the police-men, JppolnteTT byfayor Anderson, ofThe Dalles, special agents, and tele-graphed the official that he will ren-der him every assistance in his power.
The Governor further said that thefailure of the Council to confirm theappointments was another move to aidthe dealers in intoxicating liquors andpersons advocating an "open town."

LAPWAI BUILDINGS BURNED
Citizens of Idaho Torni Fight Des-

perately to Save Homes.

LEWISTON. Idaho. July 8. (Special )A fire, which destroyed a good por-
tion of the town of Lapwal, 12 mileseast of Lewlston. damaged businessand residence property to the extentof S12.000, upon which there was lit-tle insurance. The fire had its originin the upper rooms of a bakery andwas caused by the explosion of a gas-
oline stove.

Not until several buildings wereaflame was the fire discovered. With-out fire protection or water piessurethe people fought desperately to saveresidences and store buildings by thetise of a gasoline pump.
The heaviest loser Is John Rice, ofMoscow, who lost a concrete building

valued at $6000.

DIAMOND'S JALE SCOFFED
District Attorney Thinks Bank Rob-

bery Was Premeditated.

ROSEBURG. Or.. July 8. (Special.)Following a private Interview heretoday, District Attorney Brown saidthere was no doubt that Ray Diamond,the youthful Glendale bank robber,premeditated the crime for which hemust answer at the July term of CourtDistrict Attorney Brown said Diamondnot only prepared a pack of provisionsto nourish him while on the trail, butalso selected his route of escape.
The District Attorney says Diamondalso used peroxide in an effort to dis-color his hair. Diamond's statementsto the effect that he committed thecrime on the impulse of the momentare given little credence by the Dis-trict Attorney. The District AttorneyBays that Diamond surrendered whenhe became satisfied that he would becaptured. Diamond had planned to go

ASSISTA1VT PROFESSOR COMES
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.

i Z.r

Roy M. Winger.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Eugene. July 8. (Special.) Roy
M. Winger, recently elected by
the University Regents as assist-ant professor in mathematics atthe University of Oregon, comes
from the University of Illinoishighly recommended. He was
born in Kansas in 1885, took hisbachelor of arts degree fromBaker University in 1906, was In-
structor In the Newton High
School. 1906-- 7; principal HoltonHigh School, 1907-- 8; graduate
student at Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, 1908-1- 2; University
Scholar. 1909-1- 0; Fellow In Math-
ematics, 1911-1- 2; elected to PhiBeta Kappa, 1912; doctor of phil-
osophy, 1912, and was Instructor
In mathematics at the University
of Illinois, 1912-1- 3.

celved here today Governor Listersuggests that 60 men who are willing
to serve three years be enlisted atonce, this- - being the necessary step at
iue present lime. .

Dell Walker, purser on the Van-
couver ferry-boa- t, is one of the primemovers In asking for the militia, andhe is enrolling those who desire to
Join. J. W. Shaw, secretary of the
Vancouver commercial Club, . is alsotaking the names of those who desireto enlist. ' Mr. Walker is of
the Spanish-America- n War.

NON-CITIZE- N CASTS VOTE

John Kopra Learns; In Courtroom He
Must Be Naturalized.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 8. (Spe
cial.) In an attempt to assist FilipPohpalainen to become a citizen of theUnited States, John Kopra. 26 vears
old, who has been exercising his rightsss an American citizen since he became
of age, learned that he Is not a legal
voter of the United States. Kopra wentfrom the courtroom to the office of theCounty Clerk, where he took out hisfirst citizenship papers.

Kopra's father was naturalized Inthis county and an examination of therecords showed he obtained his lastpapers Just 18 days after the son be-
came of legal age. This makes it nec-essary for the son to go through theprocess of being naturalized.

BAND0N TO VOTE ON PORT
Special Election on Proposed In-

corporation Is Called.

BANDON, Or., July 8. (Special.) A
special election has been called here to
decide the proposed Incorporation ofthe Port of Bandon on August 11. TheCounty Court this week granted a pe-
tition signed by 500 voters and sub-
mitted by Attorney G. T. Threadgold.

A campaign among the voters in be-
half of the Incorporation has ,been
started and It Is declared here that the
withdrawal of all tidelands from sale,
by the State Land Commission, will
aid the movement-fo- r a Port

POSTMASTER IS TO QUIT

William Kyle, of Florence, Resigns
After 413 Years.

FLORENCE. .Or., July 8. (Special.)
After serving as Postmaster of Flor-
ence for more than 25 years, William
Kyle tendered his resignation a few
days ago and will retire as soon as his
successor is appointed and qualifies.
Mr. Kyle was appointed by President
Cleveland in 1S81.

During his incumbency the business
has increased till Florence will be
made a third-clas- s office in January if
the business continues to grow at thepresent rate. '

Charter Commission Announced.
EUGENE. Or.. July 8. (Special.)

The personnel of a charter commission
was made today following the appoint,
ment of the commission by the Mayor
and Its confirmation bythe City Coun-
cil last night. The commission con-
sists of the city officials and repre-
sentatives of practically every civic or
semi-civ- ic body in the city. No In-
structions are given the commission
further than those contained In theMayor's Inaugural address that thepresent city charter is far outgrown
and must be made suitable for present
day conditions.

Farmers After Squirrels.
AIRLIE, .Or.. July 8. (Special.)Squirrels In the woods surrounding thisplace are showing themselves numer-

ous this year and efforts are being
made to halt an increase. Poisonedwheat is distributed In the timber tokill the pests. The squirrels are thesilver gray species and destroy thegrain crops.

Salem Man Dies at Tenlno.
TENIXO. Wash., July 8. (Special.)Henry Routenlsranz, 20 years old andson of William Routenlsranz, of Salem,

Or., died here yesterday following a
short illness from measles. The body
was sent to Salem.
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S20
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$30
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$15
$20
$25
$30

Men's Fancy Suits
Grays, hair-lin- e stripes, club checks, two-tone- s,

fine mixtures all in newest fabrics
.OO Men's Suits now . .
.OO Men's Suits now . .
.OO Men's Suits now . . .
.OO Men's Suits now . . .

$14.85
$19.85
$28.85

Young Men's Suits
All this season's classy styles are in-
cluded in this great clearance sale.

OO Young Men's Suits for $11.85
.OO Young Men's Suits for $14.85
.OO Young Men's Suits for $19.85
.OO Young Men's Suits for $23.85

I still have a few of last season's young
men's $15 and $20 suits sale price $10

- Second Floor

Ben
FEW MOOSE SHOWN

Per Cent of Progressives Reg-

istered Small.

51 APPEAR IN 14 COUNTIES

Registrations So Far This Year In-

dicate Return to Republican "

. Ranks, With Democrats Sign--

ing Under Other Parties.

SALEM, Or., July 8. (Special.) As-

sertions of special writers of promi-
nence for Eastern magazines that the
Progressive party is well organized and
stronger than when Colonel Roosevelt
was its candidate for President are
not proved, so far as Oregon is con-
cerned, by the registration figures so
far this year. The figures received
to date by Secretary of State Olcott
fronf 14 counties show that the nun
Moose party has about 4 per cent of
the total registration.

As a matter of fact unless the Pro-
gressive party adherents are emulat-
ing the Democrats in registering one
way and voting another, the new party
will have a small following at the next
election, if the present ratio keeps up.
The figures show a return of Progres-
sive party men to the Republican
ranks, with many Democrats pursu-
ing their old tactics . of registering
as Republicans.

The following is the registration as
reported to the Secretary of btate:

Benton County, June 3 to June 21
Republicans 3. Democratic 1, Progres-
sives 0, Socialists 0. Prohibitionists 1.

Multnomah County, June 3 to June
24 Republicans 131. Democrats 28,
Progressives 4. Socialists 1, Prohibi-
tionists 1 Indeoendent 2.

Clackamas County, June 3 to June
27 Republicans 16r, Democrats 90.
Progressives 14, Socialists 11. Prohibi-
tionists 13. Independents 7, refused 3.

Coos County, June 3 to June 2S Re-
publicans 10. Democrats 8.

Douglas County, June 3 to June 28
ftepuDiicans 4. Democrats a, frogres.gives 2, Socialists 13. Prohibitionists 2,Independents 1. refused 5.

Jackson County, June 3 to June 28
Kepuoilcans 172, .Democrats 1Z4, Progressives 13. Socialists 12, prohibition-
ists 13, Independents 20. refused 6.

Josephine County. June 3 to June
28 Republicans 38. Democrats 10. Progressives 8, Socialists 4, Prohibitionists
3, refused 3.

Klamath County, June 3 to June 28Republicans 64, Democrats 26, Progres-
sives 1. - Socialists 3. Prohibitionists 1,
inuepenuenu , reiusea J..

Lane County. June 3 to June 28Republicans 83. Democrats 38, Progres-
sives 8, Socialists 4, Prohibitionists 4,Independents 7, refused 3.

Linn County, June 3 to June 14 Re-publicans 1, other parties 0.
Malheur County. June 3 to June 28

KepuDUcans 10. Democrats 12, Progres-
sives 1.

Polk County. June 3 to July 5 Re- -

$7.25 Lawn Mower
16-in- ch cut, full ball bear-
ings, four knives, g.

Special at

$4.95
This is characteristic of our
Red Tag Sale prices.

The man or woman who is
paying high prices has only
himself to blame, when our
low rent and quantity buy-
ing makes furniture so low
priced here.

home 'FURNISHERS
360-6-5 EASTMORRISONST.

$23.85
Main Floor

f1

publicans 5, 'Democrats 3, Prohibition-ists 1.
The total registration to date as re-ported to the Secretary of State isas follows:Republicans 782, Democratls 377, Pro- -

frresslves 51, Socialists 4S),
Independents 39, refused 21.

OFFICIALS TO VIEW ROADS
Hoquiam Club to Entertain State

Highway Commission.

HOQUIAM, Wash., July 8. (Special.)
Governor Lister,. State TreasurerMeath, State Auditor Clausen, Highway

Commissioner Roberts and M. M. God-ma- n,

composing the State Highway
Commission, will . be entertained atluncheon at the Hotel Gravnnrt Thiifn.day, by the Commercial Club. Thestate officials are coming to Inspect
the routes of the C D. Hanson andQuinault roads, north ot this city, in
connection with the establishment ofthe Olympic highway.

This is one of the most importantparties of state offlcials ever broughtto Hoquiam. After the luncheon theparty, accompanied by County Commis-
sioners and others, will go in autosover the roads.

Rosebnrg Greets Epworth Folk.
ROSEBURG, Or.. July 8. (Special.)

Several hundred delegates en routefrom points in Canada and NorthernOregon to Los Angeles to attend theannual convention of the EpworthLeague of the Christian Church, weregiven a great surprise upon their ar-
rival here this morning. Members ofthe local Epworth League were at thetrain and fairly flooded the excursion-ists with roses and other blooms of theseason. Cherries were also distributedamong the travelers.
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BOYS KNICKER TROUSERS

75c Knicker Trousers now 59
$1.00 Knicker Trousers now 85
$1.50 Knicker Trousers. 1.15
$2.00 Knicker Trousers. 1.65
$2.50 Knicker Trousers. $1.85

BOYS' KNICKER SUITS
All this season 's make some with two

pairs of trousers.
$ 5.00 Suits nowv. $3.95
$ 6.50 Suits now.... ...... $4.85
$10.00 Suits now, $7.85
$12.50 Suits now. $9.85
About 150 formerly $6.50 to $10, spec'l
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TRAVELERS' AID TALKED

CATHOLICS CONSIDER HELPING
WOMEN AT DEPOTS.

With Y. Y. O. A. Work-
ers 'Suggested by Federation of

Washington Morals Committee.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 8. (Special.)
The committee on morals of the Cath-

olic Federation of the State of Wash-
ington urged today before adjourn-
ment that women representatives be
placed at railroad and steamship sta-
tions to --care for the influx of young
women into the state. It was suggested
that Catholic women and Y. W. C. A.
representatives should
has been done In other sections, anddirect young women of all denomina-
tions to Catholic, Protestant or de-
nominational homes refuges as thenewcomers desire.

With the selection of Spokane forthe 1914 convention and the election of
officers, the federation adjourned to-
day.

President Donevan, of Belling-ha-
was unanimously Oth-

er officers were: Secretary,
G. E. Seattle; treasurer, H. J.Henehan, of Seattle, and vice-preside-

August Van Boeckliitv of Tacoma. Thetwo additional vice-preside- namedwere Frank A. Garrecht, of WallaWalla, and John Guthrie, of Spokane.
For delegate to the convention of the
American Federation of Catholic So-citi- es

in Milwaukee, the Rev. George
Mahoney. of Sacred Heart Parish, Se
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Leading Clothier
Morrison Street at Fourth'

attle, was chosen. Thomas B. Minahan
and two others will also represent
Washington by appointment of thebishop.

EDUCATOR PLEADS GUILTY

Seattle Man for Violation
of Mann Act.

SEATTLE. Wash., July 8. (Special.)
J. Archie Hess, in the

Sunnydale School, near here, today
changed his plea to guilty and was
sentenced in Federal Court to one year
and a day at McNeil Island for violat-ing the Mann Act in transporting Ag-
nes Hamren from Los Angeles to thiscity last.March.

Hess, after falling to obtain employ-
ment in Seattle schools, became agent
for an automobile concern. Wrhile liv-
ing at the ' Carlton 'Hotel lie-wa-

s re-
ported to Protection Officer Mary B.
Martin and Truant Officer ' TrumanKetchum by certain school teachers forkeeping a number of girls from at-
tending school.

Investigation of these by
William R. Brj-on- , agent of the Depart-
ment of Justice, resulted in the arrestof Hess under the Mann act.

FAIR ASSOCIATION ELECTS
Washington County Event to Be Held

at Forest Grove.

FOREST GROVE. Or.. July 8. (Spe-
cial.) At a meeting of the stockhold-ers of the Washington County Fair andLivestock Association, yesterday, fivenew directors were elected for a term
of two years each, as follows: Charles
O. Roe, J. W. Hughes. A. T. Buxton, W.

BOYS' BLOUSE WAISTS
Madras and percales, patent waistband and
drawstring, 5 to 13 years, reg. 50e, at 29
BOYS' WASH SUITS ONE-HAL- F PRICE
$3.00 Wash Suits now. . .$1.50
$2.50 Wash Suits now... $1.25
$2.00 Wash Suits now. . .$1.00

BOYS' RUFF-NEC- K SWEATERS
$1.75 Sweaters now $1.35
$2.50 Sweaters now $1.95
?3.50 Sweaters now $2.65
$5.00 Sweaters now .$4.15

Suits that sold at extra $5.00
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F. Schultz and H. T. Buxton. The di-
rectors elected the following officers:President, J. W. Hughes: treasurer, E.W. Haines: first CharlesO. Roe; second W. K.Newell; third Johnsecretary. John A.
assistant secretary, H. J. GofT.

The coming county fair will be heldat the Forest Grove Driving Park onThursday, Friday and Saturday of theweek following the State fair at Salem,in October.

PATRONS FIXSCHOOL
Force of Teachers at Mil-ivauk- ie

Meeting.

Or.. July 8. (Special.)
The State of PublicInstruction has held that the taxpay-

ers of the Milwaukie district have theauthority to decide the number ofmonths that shall be taught. At theannual meeting of the taxpayers it was
voted that nine months should betaught.

The decided that theDirectors may hire the teachers whenthey see fit.
At the meeting of the directors lastnight the full force of 11 teachers forthe ensuing year were employed andwood was contracted for.

Vancouver May Banish
Wash.. July 8. (Spe-

cial.) That firecrackers will be placed
under the ban next July 4 is possible,
as the City Council has Instructed theCity Attorney to draft an ordinancehaving this as Its object. Mayor Irwinand Perl M. Elwell, op-
posed the measure, and suggested thatthe firecrackers be limited to two inches
and restricted to certain districts.
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Lmatt thm World

The Hop Growers
ofold Bohemia know Anheuser-Busc- h are

the world s largest buyers of Saazer Hops.

Popular Everywhere
high reputation acci-

dent product brewing aging
materials grown.

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
BLUMAUER H0CH, Distributors

vice-preside-

vice-preside-

vice-preside-

Thornburgh;

TERM
Employed

MILWAUKEE.
Superintendent

Superintendent

Explosives.
VANCOUVER,

Councilman,

that
by far


